John 7:1-52

4. (v. 7:9-10) Did Jesus deceive his brothers?
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In what way might going “not publicly, but in secret” justify
Jesus’ statement that he was “not yet going up to the
Feast”?

Jesus and the Christ
1. (v. 7:1) Why were the Jews waiting to take Jesus’ life?
See John 2:13-20; 4:1-3; 5:16-18

5. (v. 7:11-13) Describe the variation in response that Jesus
elicited.

2. (v. 7:2-5) What rationale did Jesus’ brothers have for him to
go to Jerusalem?

Why would the people “fear the Jews”?

6. (v. 7:14-15) Read Leviticus 23:34-38 for how long the Feast
was to last.

What might have been their motivation?

See also Matthew 7:28-29. What amazed the Jews?

What conclusion does John draw about the “brothers”?

7. (v. 7:16-18) What is the prerequisite for knowing that Jesus
speaks for God?

Think about it: What about Jesus did the “brothers” not
believe?

What is one way to know if a man is telling the truth?

3. (v. 7:6-8) What does Jesus mean when he says “the right
time for me has not yet come”?
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8. (v. 7:19) What law of Moses were the Jews planning to
break?

The Jews were confused by Jesus’ statements. What do you
think Jesus was referring to when he said, “Where I am, you
cannot come”?

9. (v. 7:20-24) See also John 5:1-15,18. To what “one miracle”
is Jesus referring?

What is the gist of Jesus’ argument against the Jews?

13. (v. 7:37-39) To what is John referring when he says, “By THIS
he meant the Spirit”?
Is the subject of John 4:10 related to this subject? What is
the “water” in 4:10 and what is the “water” in 7:38?

10. (v. 7:25-29) What argument do the people use to conclude
Jesus is not the Christ?

See John 14:16; 16:7 When would the Spirit be given?

14. (v. 7:40-43) Regarding Jesus, what specifically confused the
crowd?

How does Jesus respond to their doubt?

11. (v. 7:30-31) Think about it: Why were “they” unable to seize
Jesus?

What argument is used by those who place their faith in
Jesus?

From these verses what can you conclude about the
people’s knowledge of the OT and about Jesus’ origins?

15. (v. 7:45-49) Why did the guards (see 7:32) not do what they
had been ordered?

12. (v. 7:32-36) Why did the authorities attempt to expedite the
arrest of Jesus?
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What arguments did the Pharisees use to refute the logic of
the guards?
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16. (v. 7:50-52) What argument does Nicodemus use to defend
Jesus?

What conclusion have the others already drawn and on what
basis have they drawn it?

What gives you the strength to overcome these temptations?

How do you experience God’s grace?

If you are a believer, you have living water within you. Does your
walk with God reflect this truth? What are examples of this in
your life?

Reflection Questions
At the Feast of the Tabernacles, it was apparent that the people
knew of Jesus. But their knowledge of him turned to faith in him.
What they heard and saw convinced them.
What changed them?

Prayer Response
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

If you are a believer, what turned your knowledge to belief?
How can you help others believe?

_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

The leaders saw and heard Jesus as well, but they responded in
anger, anger that led them to plot his death. Why were they so
angry? Are those reasons the same as why we see so much
anger against Jesus today? What is at the heart of it?

_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

Jesus addresses our choice to glorify God or glorify ourselves; to
do God’s will or our own. In what ways are you tempted to glorify
yourself rather than give God the glory?

If you are not currently in a Small Group, we encourage you to discuss
your reflection questions with a family member or a close friend.
Previous lessons are available on-line at www.sgc.org/John.
If you would like to be part of a Small Group,
please contact Dori Sear at dsear@sgc.org
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